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Sen. Zenzinger visits Westminster businesses on
second installment of 'Discovery Tour'

WESTMINSTER -- State Sen. Rachel Zenzinger recently toured businesses

in the Jefferson County portion of Westminster, wrapping up the second date

of her "Discovery Tour" with a special town hall meeting.

Sen. Zenzinger kicked off the day on April 26th with a stop at Lake Arbor
Automotive, where she met Dana TePoel, the company's owner, and

discussed the need for lawmakers to make smart investments in

infrastructure development in Colorado.

Sen. Zenzinger then visited number of local businesses, including Mattress
King of Westminster and the Quaker Steak restaurant, followed by a stop at

the Kokopelli Beer Company. There, head brewer Rick Holt led the Senator

on a tour of the brewery, which just opened its doors in January and already has become a vibrant part of the

Westminster community.

Sen. Zenzinger concluded the tour at Covenant Village in Westminster, where she was joined by Westminster Mayor

Herb Atchison for a special town hall meeting for residents of the retirement community. The Senator took questions

on a broad array of topics and discussed some of the legislation she's introduced in the Senate this year, focusing on

her "Three E's:" elders, education and the economy.



Sen. Zenzinger speaks with Dana TePoel, the owner of Lake Arbor Automotive

"Small businesses like Lake Arbor and Kokopelli are the engines of Colorado's economy," said Sen. Zenzinger. "Their

energy is contagious, and it was a privilege to spend time with them to learn ways that I might help them."

###

About Sen. Rachel Zenzinger: Sen. Rachel Zenzinger serves Colorado Senate District 19, which spans most of
Arvada and the Jefferson County portion of Westminster. She was appointed to her seat and sworn into office on
Dec. 13, 2013. She serves on the Senate Education Committee, Senate Local Government Committee and she is a
Senate advisor to the Colorado Commission on Higher Education. Her professional background is in education, and
she was coordinator of the Regis University Master of Arts in Education program. For more information about Sen.
Zenzinger, please go to www.RachelForColorado.com or call her at 303-866-4840.

http://www.rachelforcolorado.com/

